
The Lion & the Mouse

Mouse

partner play

Lion

I’m a big, fierce lion and the king of the jungle! I can defeat 
any creature that comes my way. But even kings get tired 
after a long day’s work. I’ll just stretch out in this shade for 
a catnap.

Mouse
I see King Lion stretched across the path. But I must cross 
the road to get home to my family. I’m such a tiny mouse that 
he won’t notice if I dash across his nose. 

Lion
Grrr! What’s this? Who has interrupted my slumber? I’ve got 
you, you despicable little rodent! 

Mouse
Pardon me, O King!  Please don’t eat me! I only meant to cross 
the path to get home to my family!

Lion It’s too late, mouse! You will make a delectable little snack.

Mouse
Oh no! Please let me go. I promise that if you release me, one 
day I will repay the favor.

Lion
Ha! How can a puny little mouse help a formidable creature 
like me?  

Mouse
I will think of something, O good and gracious king! Please 
have pity on me! 

Lion
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Lion
You are a plucky little mouse, and I am impressed by 
your bravery. You may go.

Mouse Oh, thank you, kind king! I won’t forget it! 

Lion

Silly little creature. How could an insignificant little 
mouse help a massive, mighty lion?

What’s this? My paw is stuck in this rope. Raarrrr! I’m 
trapped! 

Mouse

My friend the lion is in trouble! The hunters have caught 
him in a net of ropes!

Dear king, I am here to help! 

Lion
You are a kindhearted little mouse, but there’s no hope 
for me now. The more I struggle, the more entangled I 
become. The hunters have seized me at last.

Mouse
Hold still, Your Majesty! I can set you free. Watch me 
gnaw through the ropes with my sharp teeth.

Lion
You’ve done it! I didn’t think you could ever come to my 
aid, but today you saved my life. You are a friend 
indeed.
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